[Conscious refusal of food and fluids by Dutch nursing home patients in order to hasten death: a matter regarding patient and physician?].
Refusal of food and/or fluids frequently occurs in nursing home patients. If the patient's decision to stop eating and drinking has been taken consciously and with due consideration of the consequences, it is referred to in Dutch as 'versterven'. A mentally competent, 73-year-old male nursing home patient suffering from progressive supranuclear palsy wished, in order to prevent further suffering, to end his life by taking sleeping tablets that he had saved up and by refusing artificial food and liquids. This wish met with a lot of legal and moral objections from the board of directors of the nursing home as well from experts consulted by the nursing home physician. Closer examination afterwards, however, showed that the patient would have been spared a lot of uncertainty if all parties concerned had been better informed as to the legal and moral framework. There are no legal objections as long as the doctors assess the refusal of food and drink with regard to voluntariness, deliberateness and permanence. If we as a society accept that mentally competent patients who are fully aware of the consequences and of possible alternative methods of treatment may take this road, then there would seem to be no moral obstacles either.